WILDERNESS MEETS THE SEA
AMBOSELI / TSAVO WEST / COAST
DAY 1: Nairobi Arrival
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, you will be met by our representative and transfer to your
hotel for overnight stay. You will have a pre safari briefing before check in at the hotel.
Overnight at FAIRVIEW HOTEL. (Bed & Breakfast)

DAY 2: Nairobi - Amboseli National Park
Depart Nairobi and drive south towards the Kenya - Tanzania border town of Namanga and further left to
Amboseli National Park. Arrive in time for lunch at Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge set against the magnificent
backdrop of Africa's highest mountain.
Afternoon at leisure to enjoy a swim or just relax enjoying
the lodge facilities.
Evening game drive of Amboseli National park with Mt
Kilimanjaro - the highest free Standing Mountain in the
world, in the background. Amboseli National park is famous
for its highest concentration of elephants, which have been
researched on for over 30 years amongst other predators
and wild game.
Dinner and overnight at AMBOSELI SERENA SAFARI LODGE.
(Full Board)

DAY 3: Amboseli National Park
Full day in Amboseli with morning and afternoon game drives as per your convenience. Other activities offered
at the lodge (payable direct) include guided nature & bird walks, night game drives and re afforestation
programmes.
The park takes its name from Lake Amboseli, a seasonal swamp that attracts water birds and other migratory
species and is also a quenching oasis for the plain game. The lake bed is criss - crossed by countless animal tracks

during the dry season. It is noted for its astonishing mirages where grotesque shapes seen in the shimmering
haze turn out to be a distant animal.
All meals and overnight at AMBOSELI SERENA SAFARI LODGE. (Full Board)

DAY 4: Amboseli – Tsavo West National Park
Early morning game drive to further explore the
park and thereafter breakfast at the lodge.
After breakfast depart Amboseli for Tsavo West
National Park to arrive for lunch at the luxurious
Voyager Ziwani Camp. The camp is located on a
private sanctuary on the western edge of the park
overlooking a secluded dam.
Tsavo is home to over 50 species of mammals and
over 600 species of birds not forgetting the scenic
beauty.Afternoon at leisure to relax and enjoy the camp facilities.
The camp offers free membership to the Adventure Club for children accompanying their parents. The
programmes provide fun and exciting opportunities for the children to learn about the wild.

Evening game drive in this expansive park to chance for the big five among other wild game.
Dinner and overnight at VOYAGER ZIWANI CAMP. (Full Board)

DAY 5: Tsavo West National Park
Full day in Tsavo West National Park. You will have morning and afternoon games drives in this park famous for
its ‘red’ elephants called so due to the red literate soil prevalent in the areas. The drives will also take you to
Mzima Springs the source of water for Coast province where Hippo’s and perhaps crocodiles can be viewed from
the glass-built underwater hide.
All meals and Overnight at VOYAGER ZIWANI CAMP. (Full Board)

DAY 6: Tsavo West - Mombasa
Early morning game drive to further explore this vast wilderness and thereafter breakfast at the camp.

Depart Tsavo West National Park with picnic lunch and head South East to the coastal town of Mombasa to
arrive late afternoon at Serena Beach Hotel & Spa. The hotel is a replica of the winding lanes and colorful market
places of a traditional 13th century Swahili town.
Kenya meets the Indian Ocean in a brilliant blaze
of blue, where the crystal-clear azure waters
caress the fine white sands. The vehicle will
return to Nairobi after the drop off at the coast.
Rest of the day at leisure to lay on the beach or
the swimming pool with balmy breezes fresh from
the sea, whispering palm fronds overhead and the
shimmer of waves breaking on a reef in the
distance.
Dinner and overnight at SERENA BEACH HOTEL &
SPA. (Half Board)

DAY 7 & 8: North Coast
Full days at leisure with activities as per your convenience and choice. Activities on offer range from excursions
to Malindi, Shimba Hills National Park, city tour of Mombasa Island, scuba diving, kite surfing, snorkeling, water
skiing e.t.c. All payable direct.
All meals and overnight at SERENA BEACH HOTEL & SPA. (Half Board)

DAY 9: Mombasa – Nairobi - Departure
Depending on your international flight timings, you will be transferred by our representative to Moi
International Airport for your flight to Nairobi. Arrival in Nairobi and connect to your outbound flight.

END OF SERVICES

TOUR COST (based on minimum 2 adults and 1 child):
From US$. 2,250.00 per adult sharing.
From US$. 1,800.00 per child sharing with adults.
Safari Package includes:















Arrival transfer in Nairobi
Exclusive use of our customized safari equipped 4 x 4 vehicle
Experienced English speaking driver / guide during the safari
Park entrance fee for Amboseli & Tsavo West National Parks
Game drives as per your convenience within the national parks
1 night bed & breakfast accommodation at Fairview Hotel in a business class room
2 nights full board accommodation at Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge in a family room
2 nights full board accommodation at Voyager Safari Camp in a family tent
3 nights half board accommodation at Serena Beach Hotel & Spa in a family room
Mineral water in the vehicle while on safari
Emergency evacuation insurance with Flying Doctors Society of Kenya
One way flight MOMBASA - NAIROBI with Kenya Airways
Departure transfer in Mombasa
Picnic lunch as indicated

Not included in the package:









International return air fare
Tips for lodge / camp / Hotel staff & your driver / guide
Beverages, Laundry, Souvenirs in the various lodges/ Hotel / camp unless where specified
Travel and Cancellation / Medical Insurance
Any items of personal nature i.e. souvenirs, telephone bills e.t.c
All activities in the lodge / camp unless where indicated
Visa fees for Kenya
Activities at the coast

